
RLTTH FTRST - REMETIBERED
'A Full hoduclive Lile'
A sensationd journalistic c:.pose of 30 yqrrs ago
links the name of Ruth Firsr. muidered last week
in Meputo by a letter bomb. with that of Joe
Gqabi, murdered last y€r in llarare: both exiled
South Africans, both leading nrembers of the
African National Congreq. Ruth was the 'Joharr-

ncsburg' of the ra<iical Weekll' Guardian when Joe
Gqabi joincd the staff; togethcr they made head-
lines with storier of the Berhal potato helds.

Bethal is a prorperous farrring area in the east-
ern Transvaal. The rich white farmers, pcrennially
short of black labour, had come to a rewarding ar-
rangement with the authorities; they brought thei;
lorries fitted with wire cages to the mrgistlate's
court in Johannesburg and thcn loaded them up
with 'short-term' black prisoncrs convicted of
minor pass or ta.r ofl'ences. Once on the ferms,
stripped of clothes, flogged in the fields Curing
the day. irnprisoned in hcvel compounds ar night,
there was no escape. Often the short-termer be-
cime a permanent slave labourer. The articles
on the Bethal potato farms led dhectll, to a month
long boycott of potatoes organised by the ('on-
ges Alliance. hetded by the ANC. Sacks oT pot-
atoes piled up and rotted at the market in Newtown.

Crusading ioumalism? lt  was morc thm that, I t
eas piut or tne continuous pcllitical stuggle in
which. Ruth was involvcd tiom her student days,
c.ntj which took her into the Communist Party and
a leading pait in the lit.,:rarory nlovcment. Politics,
*ork, all aspects of lif,:, wcre inextricabl), woven
tocethcr. l low odd l t  scunds to $outh ,U'r icans to
hear people say, 'Keep pol ir ics out of sport. '  Irr

. South r\l'rica everything is political: home lifc.
work. school, hol idays. recreution. I  mer Ruth
secretly in 1960 during the five-rnonth state ot'
emergerrcy rfter thc Sharpeville shootings. With
many othen I had bcrcn in gaol, but Ruth anci a
handful of people had escaped over the border
lnro Swazlland. Bcrbre the ,..mcrgcncy endcd sht:
retumed to work undergrolJnd, For a while
South Africa r-flowed rvhiti rariicds to lead such
double l ives. I t  canre to an end in 1961, after
the pusring ot' a 90day law permitting indefinlte
gaotlt g wlthou t charge.
- Ru.th-Fad-been-assrrciatcd with Nels,:n lrfan-
dela since thcir studcnt days;s,rc was decply invol-
ved '*':th thc goup arrcstr_'d al Rivonia: shc wts not
therc when the arrests rook place but wils
zubsequendy arrested again. She wrote about it in
her book l17 Days. and Lrtcr in England pleyed
herself in the television f i lm made by iack Gould.
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Everything came tngether in Maput6. She head-
ed an international team as rtsearch director at
the Centre for African studies, and droly on all her
rich past to help initiate plans for the new coun-
try's necds, projects that would be viable bottr
fronr an economic and social/political standpoint.
Her lust study on the Mozanrbique miner is due
for publication. She workel and lectured, part of
a team with others, never simply as an outstanding
individual. She continued to participate in ANC

3nd rnti-apartheid activities. both locally and
internarionally. Such a combination of ti igfi iniellect
and rich practical achievement is nre in oulA.orld.
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